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TOUCH SCREEN
KIOSK

KM-04

Kiosk is an interactive system designed for public convenience that automates a set of functions to save time, efforts,
energy and resources. Kiosks can house an application that
may serve a single utility/function or multi
utilities/functions. It is useful for instant information
retrieval or for executing a given service or transaction
without involving a human resource. Some of the instances
for which kiosks are used on routine basis are for retail or
cash transaction, flight/train information, web surfing, emailing, viewing of multimedia files, presentations, slide shows,
video games, images etc. Kiosks can be installed at any
convenient public place where people can have access to
pre-planned
products/services/information
doing
self-service. Kiosk can generally be spotted at retail stores,
airports, libraries, banks, railway stations, cafeterias,
shopping malls or at many other designated place.
Edu Assessment represents the next generation
self-service/information kiosks with its KM Series. Armed
with powerful architecture, capable of running full screen
video, playing stereo audio, scanning barcodes and displaying stunning images on its best colour resolution. Our Kiosks
are ready to install and use with any ERP or application
system without any hassles.

KM-04 Specifications
MATERIAL
Made of premium quality metal sheets.
Customised and aesthetically desined with smart look.

COMPUTER
CPU-Intel Dual Core /i3/i5/i7 Processor.
Memory-2/4/8 GB RAM or higher.
Storage-320/500 GB/1TB.
OS-Win XP/Windows 7/8/10/Ubuntu.

TOUCH PANEL
Display-24’’-40’’ colour LCD/LED.
Touch Screen-Resistive/Capacitive.
Dimensions-As desired.
Finish-Any colour, powder coated.

USED IN
Consumer events and shows, ﬁnancial service
centers, educational sites, healthcare facilities,
tourism and hospitality, museums and exhibits,
retail locations, entertainment events, sporting
events.
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FEATURES
Modern information delivery system, that is
paperless, attractive and user-friendly
Fire retardant and averse to corrosion
DVD/power backup/metallic key board option
available
Displays live TV and news
Fast and to-the-point information, easily accessible
Connects with customers through interactive touch
technology
Portable vis-a-vis secured system option
Open air vis-a-vis under a roof installation
With or without CCTV security option
Speakers option available
Easy to manage and maintain
Simple to gather and analyse data

1 YEAR WARRANTY
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